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Julius Joseph -
Manufacturer of Choice Cigars

FINE JiyiPORTED AND KEY fESJ

Our Usurl Budget of News

from Washington.

HOTEL 5T1UCK BY MCHTMXG,

President Cleveland Ketsuas to the White
House With His Nose Snnbarned

The Warlike Indians.
C!jir3 Ping and Smoking Tobeos, M eerscli aura and Briar Pipes, andI

.'full'llneof SmojcerS;- - Articles. Also dealer in , . ;

CALIF0PJ:5;AND:TP.0P1GAL f FRUITS..

Next door to Burkhart& kceney's.Real Estate'Offiee, Albany' V

,
- " I VJU Ui JJLlJLlVllillillM A fuil line of choice family' grocer es ai d

The Herald's SpccLal D spatohes.
Washington, July 31. In the.-- "

senate to-da- y Frye, from the select
committee on Pacific railroads, re-l9:t- ed

oa.the.iJn ion.J?ay flofound
ing bill," providing" fbrthe eottle2 i'"
ment of claims accrued out of the
issre of bonds to secure the pay-
ment of all the indebtedness, lie
t aid the bill is the Outhwaite bill
as reported to the house, contain-
ing many amendments over the
bill as it. came from the commission
origin.'.ny. The senate report is
signed by all the members of the
committee. The bill relates only
to the Union Pacific and Central
branch, having nothing whatever
to do with the Central Pacific.
The committee found much greater
difficulty in formulating the adjust-
ment and settlement with the
Central Pacific than with the
Union Pacific, and is not prepared
at the present time to make any
report as to the former company.
It is barely possible that it may be
necessary to amend the bill when,
it is under consideration.The Red

TWEEDALE & HOPKINS.
lardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Copperware,
Pumps, iron pipe, rubbor hose and plumbing: goods. Sole agents for the

celebrated "Early Breakfast" cook stoves and.ranges, and "Faultle6" parlor
heating stoves. Albany, Oregon.

WILL
Dealer? in all

Guns, Pistols, Sewing lactones, Organs, Pianos
A full

Slieet music, musical merchandise.ammnnition, fish

ing tackle, etc. Warranted razors, butcher and

pocket knives The best kinds of sewing machines

NEEDLES, OIL and Extras for all JIA CHINES
LINK GQUNXY AGENTS FOR NORTHWESTERN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Repairing of se.wftijr machines, musical instruments, guns, etc., neatly done

ifriiJie Land of Discoveries

mon county 111., Mr. Drenan be-

ing a native of Caldwell county
Ky., where he was born in 1S1G,

being about three mouths the sen-
ior of his wife, with whom he lived
happily for forty five years. They
moved to Texas in 1842 and set-- j
tied on the place where they now
reside and where they have lived
ever since. Some of the leading
and wealthiest people of Honey
Grove claim descent of this ven-

erable couple, seveial sons, daugh
ters and granddaughters being
among our most estimable people.

Mr. Drenan, too gave us many
reminiscences of his early life,both
in Illinois and Texas, i In speaking
ot !U.rr Liifeoln he" s$id lie heatti
him make the first political speech
he ever made, when be was a can-
didate for the Legislature. Mc.
Drenan says he was always a warm
friend of Mr. Lincoln's and after-
ward became an admirer of him.
Just prior to the removal of the
Drenan family to Texas. Mr.
Lincoln visited them at their home
and tried to dissuade tbem from
their conteijj plated move to the
wilderness of Texas, and spent
three days with them at their 111

nois home. Mr. Drenan has been
a staunch Republican, and he says
he sees no reason to change his
politics at this late hour. He says
he first vote he ever cast was lor
William Henry Harrison, the
grandfather of the present Repub-
lican candidate for President. He
helped to build the first and or-

iginal log cabin that was used in
the campaign when old Tippe-
canoe made the race, and took an
actiye toough perhaps not very-promine-

part in the campaign.
A FOOLISH II Kl BESS.

She Elopes Mill! Her Father's
roin, ICat I-- . Caught.

Queen stowx. July 2S. An
elopement which caused a great
sensation came to light tc-da- y.

Thomas Aspin, a groom lor the
past seven years in the employ-
ment of .Mr. Rostron, p. Liverpool
merchant residing in a fashionable
mansion in .Stockport, eloped with
his master's second youngest
daughter Miss Lucy Rostron in
the Bothnia, which sailed from
Liverpool on Thursday for Boston.
The father discovered the act.
telegraphed here, and yesterday
the Bothnia was intercepted, when
Miss Rostron was ushered ashore
by detecthes. Aspin followed,
but he was quickly separated from
the young lady, while she was
speedily placed in private apart-
ments in a fashionable hotel, where
the groom was denied admission.
Mr. Rostron and his son arrived
last night from Mock port by train.

Upon seeing them the runaway
heiress fainted. She subsequently
recovered and returned home to-

day. She is possessed of X'40,0UU,
is onlv 10 vears old. and vervhand- -

j some, with beautiful light goiden11- - 1 1 1.nair nangn g loose uown iicr uacK.
Aspen is o-- years old, married,
and has live cuildreii. They had
iju) wnen decamping. Aspin is
sadly disappointed, and has pur-
chased a ticket to sail for New
York in the Servia as a
warrant is to bo issued against him
for desertinji his familv.

;i:ybual habrisox.
He Touches on the Surplus and the

TariDT Question
Indiana rous, July 28. Eight

hundred or 1000 citizens of Jen-
nings county paid their respects to
General Harrison to-da- y. In re-

sponse to the speech of the leader
the General touched upon the sur-

plus and tariff issues. In speaking
of the surplus, he said: "I agree
that there is danger that a surplus
may promote extravagance, but I
do not find myself in sympathy
with the policy which denies ap-
propriations necessary for the
proper defense of our people and
for the convenient administration
of our public affairs throughout the
country, in order that the surplus
may be used for a sinister purpose.I believe that in reducing our rev-
enues to the level of our needful
and proper expenditures we can
and should continue to favor and
protect our orn industries. I do
not like to intrust this work to
those who declare protective duties
to be 'vicious, -- legalized robbery.'
The Republican party has by legis-
lation shown its capacity wisely to
reduce our revenues, and at the
same time to preserve the Ameri-
can system. Applause. It can
be trusted to do the work that re-

mains, and do it wisely. Applause.
Heath of lr. Morris.

Louisville, July 31. Dr. Rob-
ert Morris died this morning at his
home in Lagrange from paralysis,
aged 70 years. Morris was the
p. et laureate of masonry and was
the most distinguished Mason in
the world.

The rate of old Moahk.
"Wrhat becomes of the old moons,

pa?"
"The old moons, my son? Why,

they die of newmonia, to be sure."

Honesty is th best policy. Next
to it is an accident policy in the
Travelers.

Seven Oaks is hot and goes to the
Si"i.. Item- - luurtl-i- a, toothache
chilU eU--

Six s'lavesfor a dollar at T. Jones's

A Woman Who Refused To

Marry Abraham Lincoln.

A AM.tlOIE OF ilOLV
His First Political Speech -- The Original

Log Cabin of Tippecanoe
Fame.

Honey Grove (.Tex.), July 12
A country correspondent of the
Semi-Week- ly Texas CitizeD, pub-
lished here, furnished the loliow- -

ing (i;.ein lo W4 paper yesterday:
Mrs. fiKiliatti- -

this county, on e. refused to marry Ab-

raham Lincoln who Fterwards was fr:

Wishing to know if the state-
ment made by the correspondent
wouid "wash" and having a cur-

iosity to see and talk to a lady who
had been offered and declined and
alliance with the martjr President
the Globe Democrat reporter and
friend this morniug started out in
search of the residence of the lady
in question.

It had rained the night before,
and although we were seated be-

hind a splendid livery team, which
the proprieter

' said was good for
ten miles an hour, we found the
road to the Dren&u farm quite hard
to travel. Alter winding around
through the creek bottom, and
through lanes, the turnings of
which were entirely too numerous,
we were rewarded alter about two
hours' travel by a glimpse of what
a colored man informed us was the
Drenan farm.

A full-bloode- d Irish sette., an
Euglish pointer and half a dozen
grejhouuds g eeted our approach,
with cries of "Come back" from an
Oid gentleman, and an invitation
to "Light and come in."

We were grettd with a cordial
"Good mruiug" by a cherry old
gentleman ol 73 summers, w ho
kindly invited us to enter with the
old-tim- e Texan hospitality, and in
the same breath asked how he
could serve us. A statement of
our desire to see Mrs. Drc-ua- eii
cit'jd from the old gentleman a cry
of "Did woman," which was
answered by the appearance of a
tail, d lady ol digni-
fied and piepossessing appearance,
ta whom ur host presented us in
due form, and who proved to be
the lady we were in search of, and
wiio once declined the honor ol an
alliance with Abraham Lincoln.

In answer to our questions Mrs.
Drenan iu formed us that she was a
Dative ot JLiuucombe county. IN. C,
where she was Ocrn in May liilG,
:;nd from whence her parent?
novel to S.iUguniou county, la.,
in Ib-H)- . Shortly alter their set-

tlement in baugamon county she
met young Mr. Lincoln at one of

i the social rathenugs whicii were
rather infrequent at that early day,
and the acquaintance thus casually
made was continued un'il lbS2,
some time in theautumnn of winch
year AL Lincoln made the young
iady, Miss Martha Wilson, a for-

mal offer of marriage.
A previous attachment however,

led Miss Wilsou to decline the oiler
of Mr. Lincoln, for whom she pro
tests, she had a sincere, though
Platonic, legard. She gave us
many reminiscences of the early
life of the. rail splitter Presideat
and his associates, which would
make interesting reading matter
fr the present generation, from
which the following incident

as showing the straightfor
ward homely character f Mr. Lin-

coln :

Mrs. Drenan said that at one
;ime before Mr. Lincoln hadpio-pose- d

to her, she attended church
one Sunday at a place which was
several miles from her home, and
wss accompanied by three other
young ladies of her neighborhood,
ail of them riding to the place of
no ship on horseback. The party
ol girls were escorted by a coupie
of youths of tender age, and among
the congregatioB . assembled was
the mother of Mr. Lincoln, who
also came on horseback by herself,
her sou "Abe" being absent at the
couDty seat, attending to some
legal business. Before the con-

clusion of the services a thunder-
storm came up, and when the con-

gregation was dismissed the rain
was descending in torrents. The

young iadies were standing in the
schoolheuse ia which the services
had been held, debating whether
they should start out in the rain or
wait till it was oyer, when Mr.
Lincoln was seen driving along the
road i a covs red or "top buggy,"
the road passing in front ol tue
schoolhouse. jSiaturally the young
ladies began to speculate as to
which one of them would be in-ite- d

t a seat in his buggy, final-

ly agreeing that he would certainly
ask Miss Wilson, as it was cumnt
neigborhood gossip then, that he
war-swe- et on her," Mr. Lincoln

stopped in front of the house, came

in, and after shaking hsuds with
ths preacher and speaking to num-

erous friends, wanted oyer to one
corner ot the bunding, where his
mctlier sat conversing with some
other ladies, and said :

"Come on iuuIIkI', l ii take you
home."

In 1U:3 Miss Wiisou was mar- -

(Successor to E. W. Laugxlon'

- DEALER IN- -

Drugs, Paints, Oils,

Perfumery and toilet articles,
also a full line of books and
stationery, periodicals, etc.

--jf Prescriptions carefullj
compounded

IN 0D6 FELLOW'S TEMPLE,

Albany Oregon

Front.

BROS
the leading

Line of--

EUKEKA
Tlio mnttii nf Califcunia menrs "I

ihnvt.- found ii." Ciilvin ilmt u.:id of
HUiisliinc, where ttlie oralis eim
tinil irnpe Moom ami rijica a attaii
Ithtir l)ilK'.-- t lUTt'ccti'Ti in mic'-wiii- r.
iro the herlis ami 'Uin found that art
iscil in that pleasant uinc.iy for pi!

throat . iiul luiiir troubles, Santa Aiiik
he rule of coughs, asthma, ami con

sumpti n. Fovliay A Iasoii. of Al
lanv 'irci.'1-n- , have .ten aypointeil
eansuai psl'io hisvaihlo California rem

ly, and sell it tinder a jjuarantee at SI
hottchrce for Si.r".

FOR SAZjE BV

IS. JKIMM.WJ

&

LBAXY OREGON

. not iret better? Have tou an excessive

inflame 1 eyes, frequent soreness of the throat,
jrinin or roaring in the eara, niore or
less impairment of the hearing, loss o
smell, memory impaired, dullness or
dizziness of the bead, dryness or heat of
noser Have you lost all sense of smell?
Have you a hacking cough? Have you
djspepsia? Is your breath foul? If so
vou have tiik Catarrh. Some have al
these symptoms, others only a part
The leading svmptom of ordinary ca- -

i?rh is increased secretion of mucus of
yellow or greenish colored matter.

Foul breath is caused bv the decorr
posing secretions exuded from ffsteriiii;
ulcers far back in the head; ometimes
the membrane coverinsr the bones is

eat;! awav and the bones themselves

ri uecay. sura cases ar in
Lri L J deed objects of pity, as stench from

Califorsi
a thorough

by
T

Albany. Oregon

8 ' --XJiiaerthe tfeW numayemeBt off3.

Mittm . .

provision.

Cannea Jrineapples,!

Olioice Table Delicacies

Ornamented cakes for

TVcfla inas and Parties.
Salmon belliesmackerel and salt fish of all

kinds, g

FRESH'ZBAKED BREAD

JzCverv Dav.

Bestsmi Pies Cakes

TEAS axd COFFE

Candies INuts, Raisins.

CANNEDgtK)ODS, ETC.

Ine best Soap in the market

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment of domestic

and Imported Cigars

2JTM .John fox's old st.m 1. low Kl mi s
lew i.rick.

T. J. OVERMAN
AOKXT KoR TIIK

LEADING BICYCLES.

Safeties.'

fSTHafl on hand a line of new and second
andwheels. Send for I

SOLD AN INTEREST IN MiHAVING business to T. J. Overman, I am
desirous of collecting all my outstanding
notes and accounts. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to me will please call
anil settle

The business will be continued as UHual at
the same please. E. L THOMPSON.

Albany, Feb. 22.

WILLARD & W00D1N

LIVE- -

furniture Dealer
IN A

Live T&w'ln.
This is is at present,

and in order to keep pace with the
ivelv times in this city, W. H. Wil-lar- d

has tyilarired his store and stoek
fo that he now has the mast complete
and 'iesirahle line of furniture in the
valley. His double salesrooms In Fro-inan- s

block are tilled with an eleirant
assortment of new furniture, consist-ini- r

of lounges in new patterns, tine
srold picture frames, willow chairs,
easy rockers, marble tables, brackets,
etc., etc. An examination of the stock
will show this to be true in every re-

spect.

University of Oregon !

JSpEl'GEXE CITYJr!
Next session begins on Monday, the 17th of

September, lsS.
Free scholarships from every county in the

state. Apply to your county superintendent.
Four eou-se- s: Classical. ScietiMhV.Litcrarv

a..d a short English course in which there is
no Lati.i, Creek. French cr Ccrmai!. The
Fi g -h : l a Crur-v- .

l or eat or other information, aMre$?
W. Jull.Ni'.'N, President.

Absolutely Pre.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity ,slrcnirth and wholesomeness.
More economical thaii the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low testshort
weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in Royal Bakin 'ow-de- r

Co., 100 Wall St.. N. Y.

ATTORNEYS.

N. BLACKBURN, ATTORNEY ATDR. Albany, Oregon. - Oflce in Odd
bellow's Temple. Vill practice ii all courts
of the stte, and give special attention to all
business.

ltJOLYERTON CHARLES E. AlTORNEy
? at Law, Albany, Or. Office in rooms 13

and 14, Fosters Block, over L E. Main's
stor i

T K. WEATHOKFORD, ATTORNEY IAT
r) . iaw, Albany, jOregon. Ofjce in 'Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will practici in allthe
courts of thestate, and give speefal attention
to all business

rillsiKIAXS.

G1
W. M ASTON, PHYSICIAN 'AND ,SVR

T, geon. Albany, Oregon.

11. ELL'S, PHYMCIAN iVNl) SLi!M. geon, Aloai.v, Clregon.

f C. KELLY, PHYSICIAN 'AND ol' K- -
. geon Albany, Oregon, ottiruovir Grad-wohl'- s

store. Uliicc hours, front b A. m. to 4

i. M.

RE YE HE HOUSE, ALBANY, Oil. CHAS.
Pfeiffer, Prop. Only first-e(la- house

in the city. Large sample roo:i5 for com-
mercial men. No Chinamen cmpoyed in the
kitchen. Central stage oilicc for'.'orvallis.

MRS M.E. McCOY.M. O.IIOMEOPAiHIC
olhce and reside, c corner of

hirst and Uakortre ts. AUr.ir. .!. Ciucoie
iliseases a specialty. Consu!ti.lVn free. c

hrair: in to 12 a. m and i t- -5 r. Ji.'

DK. K JviiLihVAY, VETF.HaAltYSUl;.
Albany. Oregon.- - of CetJ

man and Anu-ricia- i colleges.

M'AI.ISTKl! WOolAVAKO, II' .v Kl ATMIL

ami surgeons, ois";trics treat-mei- it

of chronic diseases of ronien aim
children a spccialtv. All ealU i tfmptly at-t- i

ndi d to dav .r night. Office "il the Kiimi
"

block.
j
!

EWKi: T, PRACTICAL WAU'llMAKEH. and jeweler, Albany, Or,Ju,

.lagiiolia Flour.
niIE BEST MAGNOLIA FI.OUR I'ELIY
X frod to any part of ti.e crv, for si. 10 per
sack. JOHN A .'BAWFoKU.

nludtf

l.aul Surveying.
I'RSIRINO SI RVKVIXO rNE CAN" OB.PARTIKS

and prompt work by calling
upon ex ounty survi vor t. T. V. Fisher. He
hascoinplcte copies of field notes and town-
ship plat, and is prepared to do surveying in
any part of Linn county. PosPltice address,
Millers station, Linn comity. Oregon.

For Sale.

A JUMP SEAT BUGCY, SUITABLE FOR
one or two horses. This buggy is as

good as new. An exceptional oppoitunity
for a bargain. For cash down or on time or
for sheep. Call scon. O. M. JONES,

Albany, Oregon.

Portrait
mr i n . u.

4tCa, rnuLuyrupritr

i3FiStudio corner of Second and Ferry

PALACE
MEAT MARKET

James V. PiPE.Prop.
First siren - - - Albany

The best variety of choice heef,veal,mutton,
pork sausage, etc"in,the city keptjconstantlym haDd.

3" Cash paid for all kind ock."SJ

OF ALBANY. OREGON.

president, L. Fllnn.J
T S. E. TotlDg,

cashier ii.Ji.(;lianiterlaiD.
rilRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING
X BU ESS. Accounts i;ept subject to
check. Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfer sold on New York, Chicago, San
rranciseo and rortiand.Ortyon. Collections
made on favorable terms.

S. E. You L. Fuss
L. . BLAIS W. E. llRRKLL

GEO. E. CllAMRKKLAlX.

Smoke Estrellas.

Geo.Vassa ofeCo

St'C( iORS TO HENRY Sl.SF.VSJ

Iluie and Carrlaiie I'ainters, Ueco
rator. anil raper lianprr

Piano varnishing : specialty.
All weik tiionVi'Uy' attended to.
Connirv work solicited.

BEIT U.N KD TO THE WHITE BOISE

'resident Cleveland Gets Baek Sbb-burn- ed

and Tired.
Washington, Juhr 31. The

president, postmaster-genera- l and
Col. Lamont arrived in Washing-
ton this morning. There was a
small crowd of travelers in the
station, but the president passed
through almost unrecognized. He
and Col. Lamont were driven
directly to the wh;te house. They
a ebolh mu. h BU iburned. Col.
i.aniont said, "lhc president went
cn board the Susquehanna Thurs-
day night and did not leave her
except to fish until last night at 11
o'clock. The stories about his
visits to various places on the route
are untrue. He did not take a
meal off the yacht and there was
no one in the party at any time
except those who were with us
when we leff New York."

;e.. al;i:k is isiiiaxapolis.
lie falls on Hen. Harrison A- - Zlzil-lia- nt

Reception,
Indianapolis, July 31. Gen",

Alger arrived in Indianapolis to-

day and was met at the depot by a
committee from the Harrison club
and escorted up to the residence of
Gen. Harrison. Arrangements
were made for the New York del-

egation with three bands and about
300 members of local republican
clubs to meet Gen. Alger at Har-
rison's residence this afternoon.
DO I'LL SI Kl I k BV LI(;a i.MC.

Great 2S arc Anion;: the Guests it

One Injured.
Chicago, July 31. The guests

at the Palmer House were startled
in their sleep this morning by a
terrible clap of thunder, accom-
panied by a very perceptible shock
in all parts of the house. Thoughts
of dynamite and earthquakes
caused nearly all the guests to hur-
riedly dress and crowd pell mell
through the corridors. Meantime,
the few passers on the streets were
kept busy dodging the flying
splinters of timber. A flagstaff on
the northwest corner of the build-
ing was found shattered to pieces
by lightning. Rot ?s were quickly
stretched across the sidewalk to
keep pedestrians ouT f the possi-
ble danger of some huge cornioes
falling. Investigatibn showed ,
however, that the actual damage
done by the bolt was very slight,
notwithstanding the great scare
given hundreds of people in t"je
hotel.

RAIL WAV MUSTEK.

Ten Cars and Three Fn;inf
Wrecked, but no On Hurt,

Sacramento, July 31. The east,
bound and west bound freight
trains collided at Antelope station
at 4 o'clock this morning. Ten
cars were badly wrecked and three
engines disabled. No one was in-

jured. The track was cleared at
10 :20.

AFTER THE INDIANS.

The Raiding Parties to be Promptly
Intercepted.

Washington, July 31. A dis-

patch was forwarded to General
Howard from the commanding
general of the department of Ari-

zona, which states that all the post
commanders have been notified to
use everv effort to promptly inter-

cept the'raiding parties of Indians.

truth of a Millionaire.

Nf.w York, July 31. Christo-

pher Meyer, a millionaire, died at
his residence on Fifth avenue this
afternoon. He was born in Han-

over, Germany, in 1818 and came
to this country when hut 15 years
old. For many years he has been
the foremost man in the rubber
factor v business in this country.
He was lately brought into addi-

tional prominence by his connec-n-it- h

fliA raid of Ives ntion t.lw

j Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
railroad.

4n

an

ABlETINE:MCno.'flRoynLr tal.
AVK YuL' A C'ULU in the head wMch do:

of mueus in thesecretion or matter nasal passages which either must be blown from the
ikisc or drop biek t.ehind the palate, or hawked or snuffed backward to the throat? Are
vicm tr.mhled by hawking, apittinu'. weak and

URL
M( THE ONL-Y-

quAANTEEDfjigByiu.1; !CUR TOT?

XATARRH
fioirTfirr rmr nmi i l i irvi. iilu-lo- . Uilt V 1LLL

corroilm' sores reve the corruption within. ,
As every breath drawn into the lungs must i ass over and become polluted by the reliev

tions in the nasal passives, it must necessarily follow that poisoning of the whole secre
gradua";-

- takes place, while the morbid matter th.t is swallowed miring the sleep stem
into the stomach, enfeebles digestion, and often produces dyspepsia, and Sr.allyreatasses
itv, nervousness and consumption.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE.
If vou have experienced any of the abovesyniptoms do not delay, but trv

Cat-R-C- c ek at once. We positively uarant eeg a few applications relieve and
treatment to cure. S!x months treatment for t'I.OO: sent V mail

fcaHta Able and i'at-U-Oor- e. For Sale

FOSH AY

li()(IO GIVEN AMY!
In profits wll bejeiveu to customeibetvt-ecnthi- date'andJTanuarylllSSM.

at'thc stoic of

WM. SI MPsON.
"Who is an iinniftise ;!l!i.to'k of jrciicral mcrchantl'sc at cost.

C .ll atiil s'.--f tut-- '(Hiils on lii? in. l., M t5 .is:;l ccut ilis storu is
lii itiluai ttrs for i.i- - !ui ir;iit!s. j

Children Cryjfor Pitcher's Castoria. .


